IN
POSITION
TO BALANCE MIND, BODY
AND SCIENCE.

Psychology
Bachelor of Science
Parker’s psychology degree program focuses on
the theories and principles of health behavior
change, such as those related to alcoholism,
obesity, exercise, promotion, and more. This
program is offered online and includes courses
in a variety of fundamental areas. It also prepares
students to work in partnership with diverse
communities, tribes, and the public and private
sectors to respond to public health problems.
Apply today at Parker.edu

PS

A psychology degree is beneficial for students looking to move into a career in human
services, medicine, social work, or management. The Bachelor of Science Degree in
Psychology is also a pathway to Parker University-offered Master’s Degree programs,
further preparing a student for a high-paying, professional career. Parker offers this
degree program 100% online, giving students the opportunity to earn their degree in a
flexible format from start to finish.

What’s the Career Outlook for Psychology Graduates? 1
JOBS

888,900
16% growth rate
through 2026

888,900 projected employment
through 2026

43,860
$43,860 median substance abuse,
behavioral disorder, and mental
health counseling income

Career outlets for Parker University’s Psychology graduates include:
• Substance Abuse Counselor
• Social Worker
• Market Researcher
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• Human Resources
Specialist
• Teacher/Coach

• PR Specialist
• Performance Improvement
Specialist

https://www.bls.gov/ooh/community-and-social-service/social-and-human-service-assistants.htm#tab-1

Why Parker University’s Psychology Program?
• A flexible 100% online program
• High-caliber instructors and program administrators with deep academic and professional expertise
• Convenient schedules designed to fit students’ busy lives and family/career obligations
• 42 credit hours of general education courses
• 48 credit hours of core psychology courses
• 30 credit hours of elective courses
Graduates of Parker University are given a unique opportunity to work and network with chiropractors
who may need patient psychology support. Along with the opportunity to work alongside other healthcare
professionals, graduates may participate with Parker University involving local legislation, and community
events. Parker University’s Psychology program is not only flexible in schedule, and job opportunities, but
also allows graduates to move onto the Master of Science in Neuroscience if they choose.

Accreditation
Parker University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission
(SACSCOC) on Colleges to award certificates, associate, baccalaureate, masters and doctorate degrees.
Questions about the accreditation of Parker University may be directed in writing to the Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, GA
30033-4097, by calling (404) 679-4500, or by using information available on SACSCOC’s website
(www.sacscoc.org).
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